
The Marvel .

of Marvels
is

Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

tiUl HARK RUi US ftl Oil TjinmiiHamirt

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
KEEP THEIR SHAPE.

Did you ever have a pair of
shoes that spread all out of

shape the first time worn?
They were sewed with
a machine what is
known as a McKay
sewed shoe. The last
is taken out while the
soles are being sewed
on. WALK-OVER- S

are made by the
Goodyear process
the last they are shap- -

. cd on remains in them
until they are thor-
oughly dried and sea-

soned. This takes
about four weeks. A
shoe made in this way
will always hold its
shape. The insoles
are smooth and con-
form easily to your
feet. We can show
you what is proper in
SPRING Footwear.
You my not be ready
to buy but we invite
you to look. The
price of Walk-Over- s

$3.50 and $4.00.

ADAM SHOE STORE
Foot-Filter-

REYNOLDS VILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FLORAL EXCURSION

PITTSBURG
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1906.

Round Trip $1.50 From Reynoldsville.
Tickets good golne only on train leaving at 0 30 a. m. and returning on special truln

leaving Union Station, Pittsburg, 7.00 p. m., or on RuBols Express leaving Pitts-
burg S.OS p. m.

Fine Floral Display at Schenley Park.
J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, Gen. Pass. Agent.

KEYSTONE LIQUID MIR
Has never failed to cure

RHEUMATISM
It Is Nature's Best Remedy for Nature's Worst Disease

A Great Discovery
The Keystone Sulphur Co. has discovered a process for liquefying sulphur, re-

taining all of the excellent curative qualities of the well- - kuown remedy, but elim-
inating the Impurities found in the crude drug.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism
Keystone Liquid Sulphur positively cures every form of rheumatism. We have

cured thousands of cases, many of them heretofore considered hopeloss. We have
experimented on the worst cases obtainable and have never failed to effect a cure
after t or i days treatment. Some who have been bedridden for years have been
restored to perfect health through the use of this wonderful discovery.

What Keystone Liquid Sulphur Will Do

Rheumatism bH7ofefalSrltl,'el, cure Rheumatl8m wl,hout any

rfmh Csed In an atomlier as a spray it will Immediately relieve andMai I " cure the worst cases of catarrh.

C., Tt,,n!1i Affords instant relief to sufferers from Sore Throat whon
OUTC 1 lu ual used as a gargle.

Promptly Cures All Minor Complaints
Such as Hives, Prickly Heat, Poison Ivy, Bites of Insects, Tender, Sore or

Odoriferous Feet and all Skin Diseases.
We are so confident of the efficiency of Keystone Liquid Sulphur that we

will make the following

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Out out this advertisement and mull It to us at once, with your name and ad-

dress, together with that of your druggist and we will furnish you with enough of
this remedy to demonstrate Its merits to you.
, We urge you to take advantage of this offer at once, tor you will never regret It.

Keystone Liquid Bulpbur Cure Is sold by all druggists at SOc and tl.00. '

KEYSTONE SULPHUR GO.,

.
PITTSBURG, PENN'fl- -

' Sjkesvltfe.
Tuesday ovenlritf, March 27th, about

orty-tlv- e mornlKjra til the M. E. church
KBlhurod at the M. E. parsonage to
romlud Mrs. Mow Inn of ner Ulrthuay.
During the evtmlnif many games were
played and cnjoyt'U by all. Sbo wan
prtisontmt with a beautiful linen set.
At 9 110 a lu null was served after which
they all rnpHit'Kil to their homes wish-
ing Mrs. McMiiin many more happy
birthdays.

On Friday evening a crowd of young
peoplo, numbering nixlnuu, gathered at
tbo homo of one of their frieuds, Miss
Mtio Ilaire, and Bputiliin eojoyahle even-
ing In playing gutnes. At 10.110 a
dainty lunch was served after which
they departed for their rcKpectlve
hotlK'H.

A number of young people gathered
at the home of Unear lluhlte on Monday
evening lu honor of bis flfteenlh birth-
day. Many games were enjojed by all
present. A luneh of peaches unit cake
whs serve tl al II ItO after which they all
departed for their respt ctlve domes.

On Sunday morning, April 8, Ilov.
iteddinger, of Falls Creek, will preach
in tho M. 10. church at 10.ISO. Alt aro
Invited to attend and hear him preach.

MIhh Grace Gaupp, of flrockport,
visited with her friends, Misses Zola
Manslleld and Golden I'hllllppi, over
Sunday.

Ilev. Francis Gaupp, of Brockport,
passed through town Saturday on his
way to iilg Hun where ho preached
Sunday.

.1. O. Bebooh and wife, of DuBols,
vlhltod In Sykesvllle with their many
friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Mansfield and
daughter, Zola, visited In Dnllols
Saturday.

Devil's Island Torture
Is no worse than tho terrible case of

Piles that afllictcd mo 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bucklon'e Arnica
Salvo, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. S. Nupior, of Hugl-ea- ,

Ky. IIoVb all wounds, Burns and
Sores liko magic. 2Go at Stoke & Foleht
Drug Co.'s, druggists of Ileynoldsville
and Sykesvllle.

Curtain Stretchers.
We can bIiow you something entirely

now this year in curtain stretchers and
they work liko a charm. Keynoldsvillu
Hard ware Co.

For Sale.
One hr.ndred lino residence lots on

Fourth Btroet. on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Most beautiful residenco street in
town. Close to business centor. In-
quire of D. Whoolor, Koynoldsvillo, Pa.

A Fine Selectioi

Of matting now ready for your inspec-
tion at our store. Uoynoldsvlllo Hard-
ware Company.

Never boforo has there boon such a
largo stock of floor coverings shown In
this town than wo have this spring.
We havo over 50 patterns of 9 ft. x 12ft.
rugs from $5.00 to $50.00, and over
7,000 yards of carpet from 20c to $1.00
per yard. Come and see our stock ; no
troublo to Bhow it. J. It. Hlllls & Co.

"SealsblpfoysterBare in their own
liquor, with no water added, untouched
by any presovative Bhlpped in a soalod
air-tig- ename.ed case in a Sealshipt
Oyster Carrier. Let Frank's Restau-
rant send you somo and you will always
order Sualshipt.

Anchor Brand clover and timothy
seed at Keystone Hardware store.

See Mllllrens spring suits.

LInoloums and floor oil cloths ; very
beautiful patterns 4-- 4 and 4

wide. Uoynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

Have your moving and carting done
by Nelson Smith. Special moving van.

Soo the new shoos at Mllllrens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

ovorv Insertion.

For Sale A good cow. Inquire of
C. P, Koerner.

LOST Ten dollars in bills on Main
street Monday. Finder ploase leave
money at Star ofllco.

For Rent Furnished rooms for light
house keeping. Inquire of Mrs. Mar-
garet Mitchell, Main street.

For Rent Good house with bath
room ; in West Reynoldsville. Inquire
at The Star office.

For Rent House on corner Jackson
and Third sts. Inquire of L. F. Hetrrick.

For Rent House on Fourth street
and house on Main street. Inquire of
Mrs. Caroline Armor.

For rent House on Jackson st. In
quire of E. T. McGaw.

For Rent Four room bouse on
Jackson street, near Fifth. Ibqulre
Li. M. Snyder.

Farm for Sale 130 acres located in
Washington township ; orchard and
buildings. Inquire of John Patterson,
Reynoldsville.

For Sale Good seven year old
horsa. J. F. Miller. Inquire F. A.
McConnell.

For Sale Two good horses. In-
quire of John M. Hays.

For Sale The Sprague mansion,
situate on Main street, Reynoldsville,
Pa. For terms Inquire of W. C. Sprague
or at tho law office of C. W. Flyon. '

For Sale Eggs from Buff Plymouth
Rocks exclusively ; nugget strain, fine
stock, extra good layers. Eggs tl.00
per 13. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Arthur Soeley, Reynoldsville, Pa.

WANTED Men who desire to build
up a business which will assure perma-
nent Income. Our policies cover sick-
ness, accident, accidental and natural
death, are easily sold. Write
representative will call to see you.
Address M. T. Davis, State Manager,
1001 House Building, PittBburg, Pa.

Wanted District managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State age and present em-
ployment. Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph
St., Chicago.

HEAL VALUE TRADING
Stamps on every purclinHo in
ever depnrtment. DLL 1118
Greatest Holiablo Dopn,i'..mont Store in Jefferson County

faster Oil Ten Days Away

See the stylos that cutivato
complacency.

New Spring
Jackets
for Easter,
Wooltex and
Princess
Make

Eaton Jackets.
Superb styles of tan coverts and other colors of

serge nnd broadcloth ; trimmed with fancy braids ;

lined elegantly $5.00, COO, 7.00, 8.50. 10.00,
12.00.

Pony Jackets. '

Mannish styles of tan coverts, fancy weaves ; all
elegantly made $5.00, G.00, 7.00, 8.50, $10, $12.

Swell Easter Skirts

New grays in voiles, panamas and mohairs.
"Fancy cloth skirts, all the new desirable colors.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00,

$9.00 and $10.00.

A. F. C. Ginghams and Bates Seasukers, 12V6c.

All new spring patterns.
Butter-fly- , Batists and Fancy Dimities, 12 Vic.

' New white waistings in fancies and plain 7c,
10c, 12yac, 15c, 20c, 25c.

New Spring Linens for waists and suits 25c,

50c, 75c.

EASTER NECKWEAR.
For men and women. Made of the newest imported
silk in for men. Made of lace and silk in
the turnover and stock style.

10c, 25c, 5oc, 75c.

hem
'VALUE.

$1.25, $1.50; $2.00, $2.50,
$3.50.

HE WISH AND ECONOMIZE.

KtflLURtnr;

Patrician forbabies

chocolate

and

Men's and Boys' Easter
Shirts.

Made of white Dimities plain negligee

Some have pleated bosom, attached

50c, $1.00 $1.50.

Zephyr negligee shirts to collars on;

50c, $1.00, $1.50.

Trunks, Traveling Bags.

Men's and
Boys' Spring
Clothes.
Clothing
Character,
Style and Fit

Spring business suits of gray
and gray mixtures, with
the long coat, one and two
vents ; double-breaste- d

square others in the spring
'Varsity style. All have the
hand-parlde-

d shoulders ; each
button hole made by hand ;

every pocket is hung from the
shoulders. A big selection to
choose from.
$5.00, $0.00, $8.00, $10.00,

$12.00, $14.00, $15.00,
$18.00.

EASTEK RIBBONS

all width n riliadH.

1 1 t

Men's Dress Suits.
Black Thibit, Vicunna Crepe or Clay Worsteds. and doublc-b- r

astcd, all tailored elegantly $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00.

Boys' Spring Suits.
Double breasted square cut, made of cheviots, worsteds and tweeds

in all spring shades $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

Men's and Boys' Easter Hats and Caps.

Howard Derbies, made in the inch crown and inch brim,
are leaders $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

New FLATIRON PANTOURISTS in pearl, tan, neutria, brown
and black$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, $2.50.

Caps Golfs, Yatch Golfs and Automobiles in all the spring
solid colors 25c, 50c,

Real Value Trading Stamps Given in Every
Department.

Shoes Shoes

VALUE

Shoes

iid

Aw.

new

new

Shoes

l

make for ladies. Soft-sole- d shoes in For girls or boys. For style Douglass make for men of
All the new spring lasts in tan, white, red, blue and choc- - and wear. Made of solid taste. Made up in all the late
--white, and patent olate ; low cuts or full lace leather on all the new spring spring lasts of gun metal or
kid lasts ; lace or button . patent kid; low cuts or full lace

25c 50c.

fancy or style.
some have cuffs

and

Fancy wear white
cut full

Suit Cases and

of

made

some
cut,

NEW

Single

the

5Va 2Vi

and

grays and $1.

90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, j2 00 $3 $350)
$2.00, $2.50.

Lace Curtains and
Draperies.

Swiss Curtains, Nottingham Curtains, Saxony Net
Lace Curtains

50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50, ZOO, 3.00, 4.00, $5.00.

Cheniel, Persian and Rope Portiers, in all late shades.

$2.98 to $10.00.

Muslin Underwear for Spring Nainsook, Lace and
Embroidery.

H'linery Opening Thursday, May 5th. See the new styles

Get Started with Real Value Trading Stamps

MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.


